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ADMINISTRATIVE APPEAL DECISION NoTjCE 
Name: Alava, Princess 
NY SID: 
DIN: 10-G-0878 
Appearances: Scott Bishop Esq. 
50 Main Street 
Suite 1000 
White Plains, New York 10606 
Facility: Schenectady County Jail 
Appeal Control ~o.: 01-001-19 R 
Decision appealed: November 28, 2018 revocation of release and imposition of a time assessment of 12 
·months. 
Final Revocation October 31, 2018 
Hearing Date: 
Papers considered: Appellant's Letter-brief received October 8, 2019 
Appeals Unit Statement of the Appeals UniCs Findings and Recommendation 
Review: 
Records relied upon: Notice of Violation, Violation of Release Report, Final Hearing Transcript, Parole 
Revocation Decision Notice · · · 
-----·--.. . . 
~~-=-=:..:;.=.:~·mi:.::a::.:t::..::io=n: }he ~~~~~~~d determine that the decision appealed is hereby: 
/ _......::::~::::...~~--;:;·....--::~: _-·-~ffirmed _Reversed, remanded for de novo hearing _ Reversed, violation vacated 
_ v .acated for de novo review of time assessment only Modified to -----
_ Reversed, remanded for de novo hearing _ Rev.ersed, violation vacated 
_ Vacated for de novo review of time assessment only 
~ .. 
Affirmed _ Reversed, remanded for de novo hearing _ Reversed, violation vacated 
Modified fo ~- ___ _ 
Commissioner _ Vacated for de novo review of time assessmen~ only· Modified to ____ _ 
... If the Final Determination is at va~iance with Findings and Recommendation of Appeals Unit, written , . 
reasons for the Parole Board's determination must be annexed hereto. . 
This Fillal Determination, the related Statement of the Appeals Unit's Findings and the separate · mdings of 
the Parole Board, if any, were mailed to the Inmate and the Inmate's Counsel, if any, on .f.A+a=t-1-!."""<=--.l..!..-.1.-F 
Distribution: Appeals Unit - Appellant - Appellant's Counsel.- Inst. Parole File - Central File 
P-2002(B) (1112018) . . 
STATE OF NEW YORK – BOARD OF PAROLE 
APPEALS UNIT FINDINGS & RECOMMENDATION 
Name: Alava, Princess  DIN: 10-G-0878 
Facility: Schenectady County Jail AC No.:  01-001-19 R 
    
Findings: (Page 1 of 1) 
 
   Appellant challenges the November 28, 2018 determination of the administrative law judge 
(“ALJ”), revoking release and imposing a 12-month time assessment. Appellant’s underlying 
instant offense is for three separate crimes. In one she forcibly stole money and property from a 
gas station. In the second she shot the victim. In the third she robbed another gas station and fired 
a gun during the robbery. The current parole revocation charges included several curfew violations, 
shoplifting from a department store, and several times either turning off or failing to charge her 
GPS tracking device. At the final parole revocation hearing, a plea bargain was entered into 
whereby appellant pled guilty to one curfew violation and one GPS violation, and she was given a 
12 month time assessment. Appellant raises only one issue on appeal. Appellant claims that due to 
her and competency issues, she should have been provided an attorney at 
the Preliminary Violation Hearing. 
 
    Appellant waived her right to a Preliminary Violation Hearing. So, since there was no hearing, 
the issue of providing counsel is irrelevant and dismissed as being moot. 
 
   Additionally, any challenges to the probable cause determination were rendered moot by the 
final revocation determination.  People ex rel. Johnson v. O’Flynn, 141 A.D.3d 1107, 1008, 35 
N.Y.S.3d 613 (4th Dept. 2016); People ex rel. David v New York State Div. of Parole, 12 A.D.3d 
963, 784 N.Y.S.2d 912, 913 (3d Dept. 2004); People ex rel. Wilt v. Meloni, 166 A.D.2d 927, 561 
N.Y.S.2d 673 (4th Dept. 1990); Matter of Collins v. Rodriguez, 138 A.D.2d 809, 525 N.Y.S.2d 728, 
729 (3d Dept. 1988). 
 
   It should also be mentioned that appellant had counsel at the final parole revocation hearing, and 
that a plea bargain was reached wherein she pled guilty to two charges.  
 
 
Recommendation:  Affirm. 
